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By
John C. Burgess, Mechanical Engineering
RL:0459
HB 2667 would amend Chapter 342, Hawaii Revised Statutes, so as to exempt school
activities from the noise control regulations of the Department of Health. The attached
statement on the bill, prepared originally as individual testimony of John C. Burgess
of the Department of Mechanical Engineering, has been adopted by the Environmental
Center of the University of Hawaii and submitted for review to the Center's Legislative
Subcommittee. However, the statement does not reflect an instituent problem of the
University.
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'This t'=sfJ.morl··( ll),.S pr·l?p~r·e.-j b'.,.· Itr, ,JI:.hn C:. F1ur·gl?=.s,
F'rof'?ssor' of t··;~,,! ..:f-,"3rdcA.l En a i ne e rf.n s . Un i ve rs i t v (If Ha'-ll~ii,:it
\'1 e n 0 <3. " Dr' • BII r' S ,? sst Eo a c he s . ~ n d ': 0 n oj u ': t s r' <? s '2 a r- (: h i r, 8. C C. IJ c:. ~- ; (" S
<3nd noise control. H@ is a Fellow of the Acoustical Societv of
A~eric~. He has presented testimonY to the Hawaii St2t e
Le s i s l a t ure c o r.c e rn t n s the <?ffl?cts (If noise in s c b o o l s , HI? 1)1;:;\5
Ch8irm~n of the Adviso~v Committee on Noise Cont~ol for 02hu,
which developed Public H@a1th Regulations, Chapter 44A.
"Ve b i c u l a.r- No i s e Contr'(11 for' (1;=<1-111". The Comrnittl=e I/J.;oS A,pp('irIT'=ol
bv the Director Health. The oPinions exp~es5ed in this testimonv
e~e those of the author, and do not imp1v a position ~v the
Universitv of Hawaii. o~ anv of its administrative entities.
H. B. 2667-82 seeks to p~otect the rights of students, facu1tv,
emp10vees of schools, thei~ guests, and other persons w~o are
allowed to enSQse in school activities. The rishts identified
i3 r'I? " par' t i 0: i pat i. 0 r, i n e ::.:: t r'03 cur' r- i c IJ 1.::l r- <; 0 cia. 1 ~ n d 8 t h 1Eo r i c <2 V I:> n t c; ,
as we11.-ot.s f n s r r-uc t i o n in t e c hn i c a l r r-a de s an d music." The bill
notl?;;' that: th,?s'? e c t iv i f i e s "rna v to,? louder' th0'3n the al1(1u1i-'1' -, l ,?
levels e s t s b l i s be d bv 1al1.1". The r',~rnedy s ou s h t bv ttH:;' bill' is to:.
exempt from anv noise regulation promulgated pursuant to Ch~~ter
342, Haw~ii Revised Statutes, all activities of the persons
identified above ,on anv dav of the week, ~nd at anv time of the
dav, provided that the events are authorized bv the principal or
head of the school, and the event takes place on the school's
campus. The purpose of the remedy is to enhance the dev~lopm@nt
of students bv mitigating what is perceived as unneceSS0'3rv
restriction on thei~ curricular and ext~acurricu1ar activities
imposed by existins noise control regulations.
No teacher, parent, or ~nvon~ who r ememhe~5 wh~t it is like tn h@
v oun s wants r o i n b i.b i t un ne ce s s a r-d l v th,? CII?VI,;.1,:oprnent of H~IJJ;:lii.·'s
voung pe ople. The problem is that t hose development activit i @s
t hat C f ' (.~ ,3. T \? rl (r ! = '.1 .- r; :-, C : I r- t;:1 1 1 l-h ,.-. r'o ; c;h t· S (I';: () ·IR h.;· r : c . ., T !- .- - "! 1
i t s e 1 of s tat <..~sadE.o sir' e t o est i3 to 1 ish a b 0'3.1 an c Eo ~ I? till':; I? rt ::- h ' 7
con·fl i c t i n s I'·j ~ r-. ts i)·f <:; I~~ l - ' ''' ' I .l t : · I ,~' ts :,!'lor"s t:or' r·\:I;..!.~.J·I I.- :I : -
t: ,-. I", t r: it 1 ;;, r,d t h ,:> r i =: h t c; "f '~' h ,", c; ' ;0 ,:, 1"', C: ~;\ : ' ,7'd i r, c:, r: h ,., 1"1 1 . ~ ," t i \/ : , ,:, .=
which create noise.
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no ~ s,_? ,"I ' ;'tfl pr· ·i ,\/ ~t{? or' "th~;.r· r":'llhl 'ic ;'~ 3 t::' I I I -:- ; (~ £,\ ( :a t: I ~; ~. s <~:, d in tl"H:- ':~ I- : 'I'"
ac t i v i. t i <? S • F (0 r- e :;.;'.:1. fTl p 1 <? , t h <? to i. 1 1 t: ,., II 1 d .. 1 1 (i I.J) t h ~~ U c; <? I) f P II h 1 i. ''':
add r- <:':' s S c;"'"s t I? mS (0 per' 0':1. t '? d ':'.tan",., v 0') 1 u rne ~. t s c ho .)1 e v (0'r, t s • IId, 1 1 1;-
t h(,sea t p IJ 1:0 1 i C l~ v e n t s '? 1 !;;. e LIJ h '? r-l~ (I n 0 a h u lJJ(IIJ 1db ,,;? 0: o n t r- r." 1 '~ rj
under e x isting ' n o i s e r egul~ti.nn s. A ro c k concert on s chnol
grounds could So on all night ~t peak volume, unless the
[I,?par,tm,?nt (of Edu cat i on F.ld npts ;:l.ppr'(lpr,iatl? r,(~gul8.ti.(ons. l·!h"",
lJ.1 (! U 1 d t h <0' L '? g i s 1 '3 t I.l r-'.? not, i n oj:.:1. i r ' n '.? S 5 , con 5 i d (~ r- r' <."~ ''1 1.1 <? c; t s j: r II III
ot her 'a s @nc i e 5 and in dustries fo r com~ensur-ate r@li ef f ~ n m
r-e s u l a t o n? :::')IT,e whe r"? in h<?r-e, the puhl;,,: i n t e re s t 9,O't s c all JI,t.
The pub 1 i c war, t s t 0 ha v '? i t s ' tH." r,t f ,,, n d ,:.r-sst r'a i g h ten e oj ( , u t , 1 i h =- s
musical events under Hawaii 's s k ies, and en Jovs the e x ci t @ml? nt n~
s c ho o l a t h l e t i c e ve n t s , Hut th<:· plJbl i c in the? 1-'I?ishbl)r'~II:II-,d 0 '1:
these activities al so li~e5 to sle@p, to list~n to r~rlin.
t e l e v i s i on , and Fr-i e nd s . .3.nd t o re l a« in their' oiuri h')ff,es ;", nd
yards. The purpos e of the no is e regulations e s t a b l i s he d hv th e
Stat,? [Jepa.r'trTI~ nt (,f H{O'<'llth is to find a bal"n .:",? h ~:.t'IJI ,:"::.n
conflictin~ ri~hts of pa~ties to make noise and to be prot e cted
Fr-om it.
ArTlonS the parties with these cnnflictin~ ri~ht5 ar @ th e sturl~n t5
t herns e l ve s . A s t u de n t c h o i r' t r-v in s to pr'a.a:tic,? n<'?"I,r';:I_ stlld ,'?rtt
metal shop c ould have a disc oura~in~ e~P@ rienc e. And student s in
a nearbv classroom trvin~ to hear their teacher could also he
d i s c our-a s e d b"'" e i t he r- th e c h o i r' or' the rne t a l s h o p .
The (I Pe J"' a t i v e PJ"'0 b '1'?fTI j s t (, i: i n d apr' 0 c I'? d I I r-'? b "", Lt' h j ': h t h '0'
conflicting rishts of those concerned are balanced. H. B. 2667
takes the appr'oach of lCII:;:;Il a u r o n ornv , It urou l rl rTI.:l k," 'the?
Department of Education responsible fo~ I?stablishinS guidel in es
and seekinS to minimiz e noise produced bv 5~hool activitt~s.
Although the bill do es n ot specificall v mention enforcemen t, t~ ~
'?ffect of th~O' bill uio u l d pr'obabl "," bl? to ru l e out e? n i:Qr' c,?rl'! <? n t b '",'
health authorities and police officers, as provided in HRS
Chapter 34~-17. In additi on, the bill would ahr-id~@ the ri~hts
of citizens to be heard bv making Suidelines established bv th@
Depar,tment of Ed uc a r i o n e :;{ '?ITJPt fr'orTI t he pr'ovisions of HRS Ch;:_;:>t ,'-! r'
91.
In enacting HRS Chapter 342, the Hamaii Statute of Envi~onm~ntRl
G!ualit·,,.., the Le s i s l a t ur-e mad,? k n ouin its i n t e nt that the D i r-e c t o r-
(.f H'?'llth IJlnllld to ,::. r":?",,p'-I f',c.ibl ,::. for' d e:;. \/ .-? l ,-, p inej .::Ind ;"If1 'TI :ini.<:.i-.:.r··! ;·,''i
all r egulations concerning environmental qualit v, incl uding tho s e
r& Eo I ~. t i ns t (I \:".l >::.",: (~ c; ;; i v (:.. n ( I j S \~ • 1-1" Ft • ~? (-I (~)7 .. j n t I· t~'1 I I ? ~: \... r, ·j ;· S
~ @spnn~ihil ity ~or @x ~~ s~i v~ noi~~ ~r-~ ~+~d h y ~ ~hn n' ~~~i vi ~i ~ ~
-fr" )fi1 tro t'· Dir·{O'.:tOf' of H·?alth to thl":' :;::: up ,=.- r·i n t {::. rr d,:. n t o f F dIIC ":l '~ ' i"in "
is ;::> s t ,,' p a Lt.! ;=t .... f r ' ( ' 11', t h ,'-" I? i-l r' 1 i E' r· 1<':' ~~ j S 1 M. ',: ; V 'C' i n t e~ r I i: 1 r) r , • ::: ,';
r'<? s p.-,psih i 1 i.t··'t·· f. R 1 r ' ,·~n v·ir·'~lnrr· ""..Ir'1 i:rll C'I~rl lit·"" II.li+h .., c1 i,r·1 .-,
in s -j-, ; -j- 11 j- i. ,",n . T. tis r,.-d· ,- 1,::. .=. r' r',,-,I " +. h ~ .~ l. ti 1 1 1 rr l'J '" '-I V <" 'I i , ,:. r' i <:. :- , :- ,', ,,;:
stl Jd l."'nt s t o er l<,l;:l <;l l" i rl r,,)r' lfr~l s ,: hl, ol- r '<?l a l ',? o:J ;:,} ,:i.-l v i ti ,:.c; . I T ~ " " " Il ' <;'
·.
TF::n 1lV1j-,I',iY F\i:' H, ;,"-j · ~ · /-, (. 7 -· ;::: · :~'
f;' EU':i1l NJ3 TO ;\i(1I ':::; ':
1e ~ ~ d j 5 r-II p t i.v':' t (l t h ';' .'" i=t r-1 i. ,,,, r- i.:- d i <:; 1'" i~ i.v.",; n t .? n t • rrt,., r ' '? .? q II;:; 1 i r,
pr'I:,te,:ti(,n (,f the r-i s h t s o f all per:sons, i n c l ud i n s s t u de n t s , ~s
well as be i ns e a s i e r t o a dmI n i s t e r- t(, r·<:.'1:09nlz,? ti"",
responsiblity of the Director of HeAlth to address the problpm.
This can be done by buildins on Public Health Resulations,
ChaptEor' 44B, "C('ITllTlunit··( No i s e Co n t r o l f(,r' Oahu". Sl':ho"l
activities are already protected by this regulation against noise
i rrt r-us i o n fr")rT' n.?I..IJ h i s huie.vs (::::e,:. 4.2 fl). This r-e s u l e r i on h8S
I e ns ua s e which c a n b ,? used t,:. SUl='pl",r·t the school ::l.ctiv ·iti'2s iuh i c h
are the c o n c e rn (If H. B. :7-:./:./:..7. Tn d i s c us s i ns as rd c u l t ur-al or'
in du s t r-i a l oper03tions, th,? r-e s u l a t o n e s t a h l ts he s t·h.? pr'inciple of
precedence: that allowi=tbl@ noise levels are influenred hy who was
th'2r'e f i rs t C:::,?c. 2.:::::>. Jt s ho u l d not b,? diffi,:IJlt eith,?r' to
modify Chapter 448 to address the problem identified in H. B.
2667 or to m8~e a n~w resulation specificallY relatin~ to
schools. Such a regulation could address not only the rights of
students to enSage in normal activities on their campuses, but
could also address the interactions of school activities ;:;mon~
themselves, the effects of outside noise on school activities.
the remedial lTIEoasures for mutual protection of rights, and the
means for enforcment.
'I n closing, I urge that the desira~le objectives of H. B. ~667
be embodied in legislation or a resolution which retains those
ob.l e c t i v e s uih i l e re t a t n irr s al s o th<? advanta<;1,?". ,.,f: p;"st·
le~islative and a~encY actions. Let us build on the foundation '
we alr·ead··... ba ve
